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"BOND BROKERS"

ARE ROUNDED UPi

Nearly 100 Accomplices
Caught by the Federal

Sleuths in Raid.

WAR STAMPS SEIZED

Liberty Honda, Recorded as
Stolen Arc Traced and

Seized by U. S.

WABIHNOTON. Jan. 29 In the.

emintry-wld- s olmnup. w,th vvhnlo-ewl- o

raids on office, of "bond brok--

In many clUe over-nla- de-

velopment nl thw treaaury depart-
ment tmliiy ahowed evveral million
duller, worth of Wlir HflVlllKH .UlniM
mill wlolrii liberty Irfinda have, been
relied nml nearly tuO men Hnil nuiii-ero- u

aoconiilli'M linvo been

Hecrnt ten chief John Muam,
ruMlMlcd by mi iiriny t lmilli.

tho roault of thn roundup
today, foil convinced Unit Hi" dniK
tint had ciumht tlii' Hiik lender In a
Klimntlo arhema, Willi many riimlfi-iMllhn- a

that would Imwi hitviI t

defeat the Ircaaurv'. drive to honofll
laxlllmuto Inviiilorit.

t'hlcr anionic the, offendera urn
"broker." who nr nlylnd u

'fonrca'' by treasury irt tliroiiKli
whom vaal uimnlltlPM of war aavliuia
atiiniiN huwi been uiiliuul.il Hlid
through which channel Iiiiko
amounta of llheily bondu, provloualy
recorded iih atolon, liuvo been traced.

Tin' rnlda nnd aeUuroa havn no
rupM tbn attention nf tb" treaaury
UKutiKi chiefly In aiirh cltlca nrf New
York, (.'hlriRO, HjirliiRfloht, III., ML
J.oula, llaltlmorn anil Philadelphia.
Trriuwry offlclala cpliilncd that n
largo, proportion of the atnmpa ae!e
Irom broker, office, wore rnnfla-rnti'- d

under thn law which jirolill'ltH
liny Inillrldiiitl from poaaeaaliiK More
tliiin S 1,000 worth of war wtwIiiKa
KtuinpH No Indlvldiinl Imlnu; permit-
ted to hiivn 11 Inricn iimiiutit ami llto
htninpn liclnif Hip
llmlliiK of liirKr aiiioiiutN on prcm
Ipm of "brokom-- ' ronlitllulrit prima
fitclo proof of kuIII tinder Mm lw
In prnrllrully nil cnmyi, howovi-r- , all
proof had been obtiilned, IiicIuiIIiik
Win inaklii? of frntidiilmil affidavit

n urn to by Iho "brnkoi-H- " an .i
incaiin of caHhltic In otainpii at pout
lUffll'OI.

I'erliaps a nenro of women, tnnny
o( them In rtonnfirrtphm'n liml olerk.i
ftiiployi'd by "brokora" to pxcculo
their plan, ucro arreted alone with
tlio prlnclpnla, to aniwer charvrrt
preferred by federal dimrhst rttlor-iinjK- .

Many nf the women urrenled
nrn held an material wltlli'(i.

In othor ritnefi, liownVar, thorn nrn
Bonto Avlm am held to be '.'finally nil.
pablo with tho proprlulorf of tho
plHeei affeetrd.

Tho nallon-wld- o roundup nf
"brokera" him led lha

elriithn. In rniun Inntanei'H, to a num-
ber of plant which had been fur- -

NERVES TREATED FREE

Dr r ran I In Mllei, t1i Orftl flptcl&lUt,
Ulreit New Hook nt & 92.00 Nuro

patbio Treatmfot Tro a ft TrlaJ.
Wirk iiri1n wtioA tirrvfii r vmk ot

rtfrktifffhl -- who ttavn Htuk tiMrt, ilmniiclit
ImwMn, b! ad tier, Vtilneyti or lir; bltiei,
hwnUcni, UlnlnAW or lutiirit iHrtuu
dyiirpiiU, IrrlUtiillt , rhl Imidi an-- Vct.

tiortiifR of ttrt-u- t h, jiilpllilUm or Irrirculnr
liMTtbtat, ilrowiinrsn, nrrMiinri,

triMiiltllrnr, wandorlnst ia(n, bwli
rh, irrlUbln spln, rhiutn(Uni, faUrrh,

ronntlrHion. hyitrrla wouM U well lo
rr.pl lr Mllrt liberal nffor Vnu nuf uetar
ha another opportunity Wrltit now.

Ilia Hook 4Mntaln many remarkablA euricflir five to 0 phfitrlan and iivncjalltta
fillod anl iWi pttduriroienU fritm Mtfalmpa,
rlrrcrtnen, Kt at Mm on, Kdltura, llJitnru
ai rn, rarmera etc

Fiend for AitonUMiiff TentlinonUli.
Ill Improve! Hpenal Treat mitt for

Iti a iliMwuM are tho result of 10 teara
exprrlrn-r- and nre Hioroucblr nrlenllffe and
remarkably tuoeadful to inurti no that be
Jom not to offer IT en Trill Treat
nitnli to the kirk that the may ttU llitvn
frrt. WrltH ot ncr

llearrlbo )our ta, and bo Ul lend
ion a two noUjM Trfiattunnt and Itmtk
AdJrpM lr. Kranklln Milea, Dept NH 213
io yji rranhiin ni., f.unari, irvi A.lvt

Measm'e
its Cost
Iii Years,
Not Dollars

A purchase of a New Edison
is a purchase of music. You
must measure its cost not
by what you pay for the in-

strument, but by the length
of time you enjoy its music.

If you wait a year before buy-
ing. you lose a year of music-Buyin- g

next month means
the loss cf music for this
month.

The NEW
EDISON

"Hit Phonograph tcith a SouV

Buy now! Adopt our convenient p!a
of payment! Tiy your poclctboo'i
pcrmili!

Thii method of piyment ii uied by
mny people who can illord to py
full oih. They feel It it i worth
while privilege. May we tell you,

too, how It can be applied In your cue j

Federal Taxea in 1921
Will Approximate $550
for Each Familu in U.S.

WAMIINOTON. .Ian. 19 'iov
erninent InxeM ilurlni? 1921 will
amount t approxlmntely t .1 f) for
every family In tlm I'lillnd Hlate,
llepii-ftciitiiih- I.uie. rapubllcau,
MaNn,ir'biintl, d"-lfire- IihIhv In
the hoime CrltlrlHlnx the federal
renervo board for Imiilnie 11,000,-000,00- 0

In liolea, Mr I.uee aabl
there waa an Impend Ins "flnutirl.il
meriftce,"

Thn feileral reaerve ayatem, hn
ihiIiI, baa "never nine, I uny tat."ltppriifntlvn ll.iflln, demoernt,
Alabiimii, teiilled that tlm rmervn
act waa "the beat pleen of lejrlaln.
lion developed to break thu Wall
ntreet monopoly."

nlahed with elaborate priulpment for
lb iirlntlMK of war eavlnira iainpa.
Tile liivnatlKilhina whleb havn been
earrled on eo iullly that little wiix
known hi re nf ihn probn until tnd.iy,
haa alan reaulteil In tbe re overy of
hue nmoiintH of lll.rty bondu, ctolan
at dlffi'rent tiertuila, wineii nvnn- -

lunlly found their way Into Uie
"brokera ' onlrtui.

NEW IS DENIED 2ND TRIAL

MtiKt Ki'Mi Not Uft Than III Vcnrs
anil .May II" Held for Life.

J.OS ANdl'II.HH. Cul, Jan. 29.
Harry M. New, ronvlrled hern of
murder In Ui aerond defiren for
ahootlni; AllaM ITeila Leader, waa do
pled n new (rial tndny. lie waa Im-

mediately eenlenri'd lo nerve not lfa
tlinn 10 venra. with a maximum of
lira Imprlaonmrnt ul Han gucnlin
prlaon.

Now drove to thn pnileo atatlon
hern on tho mornl'iK of July D but,
brlliKlnx the body of Muu l.ewer In
an automobile. New alKlied oonfia
e oiih mlm t air that he hilled Iter.
anil I'lalllllmr h did rn beeauen alio
refuseil to marrv him. althouuh hIio
win to hocomn thu mother of hli
Cllllll.

Intlmntlnn that Hit appeal would
be taken wua clven by New ' ai
torney who miked and nn d a etuy
of execution of the Mintem c until
next Tueaday.

The Quick Way to

1 T1iU liimtf-tniii- te Nrmn Aotm Ikm
T lorU In a hurry. Kllr (r-- T

I'ATctl, aail Mr Htniut 9.

You in "lit be Biirprie,l lo knon
Dial tlw ( t tiling you can me (oi
a evrre roilijh, In a reined V wliK'h la
eauilv prep.irril at lirunn In lint a few
tr.otneiit, Jt'a cheap, bill lor proaipl
rrmiltn It Ik'hIk anytluiiK eleu ynu pvtr
tried, luiiiilly eloK the orilmnry
cmih or cheat cnlil in .'I huura,
lilrunant, Imv cluMri ii liku It - and It
la pure and rowI.

Vnttf ounces of I'lnex In a pint
bottle) t licit llll it up Willi pIaIii L'raiiu-l.ite-

ni;nr ayrup, Or line cuntied
inolaC!, lionev, or corn arrpp, inatrinl
of Miiir avrup, i( dreircd. Thin vou
make a full pint a (jimly vupply
but rotting no more tli.iii n' rmall
buttle of I c.iily mailn couli ijrtip.

And a a couah medicine, thero la
really notliin;: better to le lud at any
price. It Rea rlKht to the npot and
itlvee ipnrk, Liatlnc relief It promptly
heitla tlm InlUmed tiieinbriwu'a that
line the throat and air paaH.iut'ii, atopi
the nnno.viiii; throat tickle, lonen ids
plileirm, iind ona vour eotijrli atopa

Splendid for brnni'lutia, cruup,
and bronchial luthmn,

Plncx l a lilalilv concentrated com-
pound of Norway pine extract, famous
tor Its healing vlfiM on tho uu'in
brancs,

To avoid disappointment ask your
dniKKlat for "-

-'' ouncea of I'mek"
with dlrrctlotn and don't accept any.
thliu; clo. (iuiirantci'd t" abio-lut- n

Kiitlafnetlun or money refunded.
Thu l'lucs Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

DISPENSE LIQUOR

BY PERMIT PLAN

Plan to It.

JANUARY 30, 1920.

1.00

iv,r t. i ) o' a rf rn i l

i' rr r ii.eiin.i ii ti- - non
li erago pu' nmu

Moiti the pluHi in wi.o prcn. rlbe
the who aeiln llnuor

rcKtllittl'ina provide, mlint bavn

'

Jan. 29 11ff iTIontla of
An i'wii i i 'toiii viii itkiii.ipermit which may bo obtained thief, wa son- - today with a rltarier of

no leuorai prolillil'lun ulreolor. " i"m umay in trie (iMirir.i cnuri iniau. its purpoiu la announceii to i

licvenue uiiiinmirAe.iir"nr;oTn..DASHERSmcnt Announces the
Procure

DAILY

tnembcrahlp

STRIKE
"trio iivo y.iira ine poimenunry no iuao ireinnu nu- -

OICfiAIIOilA 29. Onlj-- ' Amer ciniaisi oppoao to T
ftnr fpnt nt lunri

Driiiiiihl ,f ih.i.p iv,.,.l
I I, I. t ..r in .J."ri1"" ",,ve ",rK" cowuK" laiwrai.i- .7,,, orviee plpea to rIvo them an

WAHIIIVdTOV lan et tn. ,V ' "V 2 'mtow adequate alipply, V. II. C'rutcher, nu
V. m'" ' hftM' f""" on """'Iperlnleml.nt of the Clu.

Olio by which IntoxlaittlnK llriunral Keek expert- - ft IJIwtrlc Co.. testified before the
may bo obtained for modlclnal pur- - wanhera who work on cx'.en-- 1 norporatlon conimllim hero today
po. and reKulailoria ov-- 1

' '

ortilnK their ele were made public iu." K7im7M5U7i, ,W, MUHKOOKK. Jan. 29 - Kh--e Tula,
tonlajht by the bureau of lnteriu.1 . Th.i waaliera deman.1 pay for 4 t ''" '"IJZ V,, h . I , rr v
fnV7'"n. i rfoM

u,1,,thw them from MueWee lo
""".J"0 ""' "ad .mm- - "r..XiOl it mi, "l''v "piled a of permlta prrivldlni: -- r., , 'f ,,,' "hVu," rnln ''0,,n",'ll"rM, ,v""'" w"ul,t

JZ "n "m v,,I' .I,",nnM ,hr""j! ur pav K on S i ,M thwn lo be In Klirevcport, l.a
I ,W(nre, John M.'Kay pretrlilemt of In limn lo ntlnml a atoekhoMera'movn and by whl. l, Hereafter the ,j,0 .,,.

wHhln il,.r a , """"J .A'tKAAS .:,M'..1,.CA.V.S .M III7r '.viina, 30, an oil field worker, nar
tei.! e.oreu iirmtte m.mca. .,. ., . , .?

-- uinir rortn thn waya In .iirti sh Hale ( Ixir I .Vn i i

"H "wr" i,' r ,!Cin,t ..rAVliArllw: ''rTI.B Jan. 29.- - of $300 and hla aulomobllo

55 iH-
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n of recently by the criminal cflurt of ap

116 South

Main St.

20 Off
All Mens

Dress and
Work Shoes
$ Ui.HO Shoes $13.20
$ir.r.O Shoes $12.40
$M.OO Shoes . . .$11.20
SUS.nO Shoes $10.80

'$12.00 Shoes $9.60
51 Shoes $8.80

. . . .

and pbaim.irit
troth""'

Womens' Fine Shoes
.13.50 to .$,17.50, Louis covered heels military
heels. colors in lot, every size widths

Only

i

14

6 .'

.

. .

oz

3

8fl;I.IA, "KmulBee

iurin"r
wlthCeasor

.Minimum

wah- -
Oklahoma

t"cta

okla--

rowlv escaped terrible dealli early'.,.l,.U

IKX'K, Ark., robbed

rlaln.ed cu.irrje,!
'vhtKie rtnvtellr.n tho. court

riiiipi Onrfleid euuniv affirmrepublican geldnm nominate candl- -whPh muv daiifi Ktale Jtolkln liaa served nono

full
All the and

AA tp D.

of1

Between

1st and 2nd

Sts.

OFF ALL HOSIERY
One Lot Ladies' Shoes, high heels, priced up lo .$14 regular.

Just Price

FOR SALE!
Saturday, January 31

--AT

Empress Grocery
and Market

West Third Street
R. B. M. sifted peas
per doz. cans
Kirks flake white soap

bars for
Or,
per case

$2.00
25c

$4.00
All flavors dainty lunch pre-
serves, full 16 oz, per jar
Blue Ribbon, 11 package
peaches, each
No Carnation pears
per can

WE DELIVER

TULSA WORLD, 1'UIDAY,

Intcmal Depart- -

40c
20c
40c

STATU BRIEFS
m
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one pen
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Your Credit Is 0. K.

Exchange New Old

!
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Less Gas
and

More Heat
Is what the

New Method
Steel Burner

Kitchen Stove
has to offer you.

Let the saving
of gas pay for

your
New Methocl

Stove

tio president, John (therldun,
Imp 1 J .crclary.

M'AI.KSTlllt, A cruaado
touching and pl.vylnR

the public
wjui Mra.

B'Jiicrvlsor
tlon.il lml'ierwteace, proinole ami arhoola. Hhe .!) that ove.n tho

cslro c .
o.

OKfAiioM.v

i
inhpector

trlct ,

t'lTV, Jan. bol- - '"youthful
"

BhouM

district
mat- -

offtt.. '..earn

an I ul specie tho rrazo "l.y icitunlntitiK thp realRned. to
j lie j, j mo- - ,pr i wiin i lainy or Koon muaic luent or i arbjnroney, pr. t John a tuite for It will developed nnd

iMn.
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Never the world were there dough-
nuts like Calumet doughnuts. no others
will you find that toothsome, tender goodness.

stone with all bakings.

!f AIUiO
lev rAUWTT

H womriIfuVl
CALUMET

Makes Most Palatable and Sweetest of Foods

Never tough soggybitter. Never anything
best-lig- ht, flaky, wholesome good to

eat good because year favorite of
leaveners is absolutely pure in both can baking.
Leaves no harmful residue. Contains only such in-

gredients as have been officially approved United
States Food Authorities.

Made in largest, cleanest, most modern Baking
Powder Factory.

Highest quality most ordinary leavening strength
dependable Bakina Powder therefore vou use
possible to produce.
save when you
it moderate in
price. You
when you use i-t-

Calumet
Doughnuts
5Lut tusar. ifs.j Lrcti Ida- -
spcoHj sJiorlenwg, J
$poon salt, ?4 Cup mtfc or water,

Litlt$aspoons llak
tS Lmlcupt flour.

Lemon and
Mm im Crtm ai4

eal wit dowahOfJl irt U Uiiiaaj
kaHfaii.

trciu-uri- r,

arr il,

Jan. 29.
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Nlchola lln.lv

county, nppuimi

becln work
"UPport BttnlcnUi Infected

detailed

I'anam.i.

meeting.

and

and low

for

nhevum radbal- - pu-iw- bix.'a
company. Carbon.

in
In

It's the

lUflMiir0MOca

but the very
and for you, this 30

and

by

the

less. You
You

buy

save

more
than

the

Culurntt
i'ondtr,

inaceUvor

today
Urown,

It

Hruwn

(lovernor

save used with
never fails.

S

Order today. Im-
prove the quality
of your bakings.
Keduce
baking
costs.

W
of

i.im era arc tnn ine
uie K be

VV

ing

arrr

ItitUl

Valunhfi

Handsomely illustrated In rolotm.
Most cimipfete and dependable re-c-

book ever Issued. Hundredl
of helps In reducing household
expense. Scores of selected

Better waya of maklne bet-
ter foods. Send slip In can cf
Ctlamt saj 8 sturu la hpcm wmi nf pMkldj stij mallintr.
Calumrt 11. tint foMr Co , 4100-I-

ruiiuurs

mimi

found

Remember when you buy Calumet, you get a
full pound, if you want it. 16 not 12 ounces.

Ask Your Neighbor

About Shannon

Prove

HAN NOW

Furniture

MACeBYTHCTffl

Better
Baking
Results
are assured

with
New Method

Cooking Stove

Try and see

how much
more satisfac-
tory will be

Easy ' EasyThe Rocker Store
ftZnxxn iKim may Payments Payments

io Wm l'lftli ku 14 and 16 West Second
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